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for students' use. We keep all grades but the
lowest quality starts at good and goes on up. No'
better goods--No better prices. Vvant your trade?
Not unless we can give you as much or more for
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Bitter Beers.

All our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever
used.
The consumer can therefore always rely upon getting
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a healthful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by

34:6 TQ 360 2nd AVENUE, LANSINGBURGH, N. Yo
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UNION COLLEGE
.AND!.E:W ·v, V. i.AY140llD, :0. :0., LL. D., l'resident.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany Medical CoUege.-Term commences last Tuesday in S'eptember. Four years strictly graded course. Instructions by lectu.res, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations ·a.n:d operations. ClinicaiJ. advantages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee,, $5; annual lecture course,
$100: perpetual ticket, $300 ; graduation fee, $25; dissecUn~ fee,
$10; labo:ratory course., each, $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D .., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

DEPARTMENT OF LAVV.

)
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Albany Law School.-This department of the univei.'Sity
is located at Albany, neal' the State Capitol. It .occupies a
building wholly devoted to its use. The course leading to the
deg-ree of LL.B., is two years, each year is divided into two
semesters.

Expenses.-Matricuiation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $1.00. For
catalogues or other information, address
J. NEWTON :FIERO .. Dean.
.A.LB.ANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany~ N.Y.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in .A.lban:y Medical College. Annual lecture
term commences Monday,. Oct. 5. For catalogue and information address
DE BAUN Y.AN .AKEN, Ph. G., Seeretary,
222 Hamilton St.
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AMERIGAN B:EF\U'T'IES, VIOLET'S
AND FANCY CARN}q'TIONS
L. D. Telephone 108-i3.

Shipped at short nCJtice.

K.odaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.
lhe

tne6t ligar6 and the lure6t o:F Mrug6
AT L'/ON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

40 Maiden Lane .

ALBANY, N. Y.
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Dress Suits, Business Suits,
0 vereoats, etc., made to
your order, by
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ADAJY-I:
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

173 liUDSON _AVE.,

.ALEANY, N.Y.

€DISON r)OIDEL,
.,._----Schenectady, N. Y
The Largest and Best Appointed
Hotel in the city.
Headquarters for Sons and Friends
of "Old Union," Tourists and
Commercial Travellers.
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'ERAS.TUS C. CLEMISHIRE,
ARO.H I~TECT,
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STATE STREET.

PROVIDES SCHOOLS OF ALL GRADES
WITH COMPETENT TEA..CHERS.
ASSISTS
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'l'·EACHERS IN
POSITIONS.

F.

]'RENCH,

Manufacturers of High-Grade Fraternity Emblems, Fraterntty J~welry,
Fraternity Novelties, Fratermty ProJ.
grams, Fraternity Stationery,Frater!
A Y ·~
· • nity Announcements, Fraternity Invitations. Send for Catalogue .and
Price-list. Special designs on ap]>lioation.
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HARLAN

OBTAINING
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140-142 Woodwa..,-d Ave., :D.ETBOIT, 1J£IOH.

Roses l Violets 1 Carnations!· Union Clothing Co.
FAL~L STOCK COMPLETE.
9/~~
----ALBANY, N. y ___....__
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PEARL

ALE.ANY, N.Y.

ST.

LONG D:ISTANCE TELEPHONE,

156-2.

Agents for the '' Stein Bloch Clothes. ''
the world.

Best in

FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC.
Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH
CUT BLOOMS promptly and quickly
are exceptional.

FRATERNITY Pli·\IS
• • • AT •••
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THE J:EWELI:It,

255 STATE STREET,
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Hotel Kenmore!

LEADING HOTEL
-OF-

ALBANY, N. Y .

HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN.

BICKELMAHH'5,

.....

Ten per cent. reduction to .students.-Yisit The Union.

Schenectady, N. Y.
~~B:.

RA1'E8$3 PER DAY AND UPWARDS.

"T}IE TEN EYCK,"
Absolutely Fire Proof.
American a.nd European Pla.n
OPEN'S IN .J'AliU.ARY, 1899.

H. J. ROCKW"ELL & SON.

VAN CURLER ~&~~~
(J.

H. BENEDICT, M'G:R.

TEL. 335 ..

S]AITfl &

BlfFtT8N
}\I.~ES.
Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every
Friday and Saturday evening at

NICK. KADEL'S,
419 $'rATE STREET.

U014'DAY, FEB. 27.

Al. G. Field's Minstrels.
TUESDAY, FEB. 28.

Matinee only at 2 P.M.

The Banda Rossa. :Fifty Eminent Musicians.
FRIDA.Y, MARCH 3.

uHotel Topsy Turvy." 60 people including Marie
Dressler and Eddie Foy.
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PRESIDENT RAYMOND'S ADDRESS.
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The chapel was well fiBed with students and
friends Wednesday ,morning to join in tlre observance of Washington's Birthday. Aftelt the
spirit of the students had manifested itself in
various yells, the exercises were opened with a
hytnn, after which President Raymond delivered
a pleasing address on "Washington." In part,
he said:
"While we recall other tnemories and know
other names, our first duty is to hitn who called
the nation into being. The memory of his exalted character has been the mightiest constructive force in our national life, since it has quickened reverence for those virtues lying at the
basis of national power and greatness. Since
inspiration comes from above, the life of the
people can only worthily be nourished by
reverence. A man is 1nore than his deeds.
The only vital forces in hutnan afrairs are
spiritual. It takes tnore than the spirit of an
accurate historian to discover the greatness of a
great man.
"In Washington we see the greatness that
con1es with birth. A gentleman born, he inherited the instincts and capacities of a chivalrous
nature, a self respect that meant inherent dignity,
a reverence for purity that meant essential
nobility. His life began on a high plane. I-I is
youth was prophetic of his n1anhood. The
Washington of hnmortal fame was the Washington of clean hands and a pure heart, frotn
childhood to age.
'' And yet character is not all an inheritance.
Much of virtue must be acquired. Right
principles, noble impulses are not the whole of
life. As a general, he was essentially greater
than as a youth, because of the discipline of
intervening years. Between the home of his

No. 18.

childhood and the ~cambridge ehn, iay the
wilderness experience of the surveyor and the
young colonel of militia, and the impression for
it is that the itnpetuous spirit of the youth
learned the lesson of unweari:ng toil and patient
endurance.
In nothing is the greatness of
Washington more apparent than in the mastery
of himself, not the victory of a day, but the
resu[t of years of struggle. The America of today and of all the :Cuttne, needs the inspiring
exatnple of the heroic Washington, needs the
lesson of that struggle with himself.
"If ever the fortunes of war hung upon one
n1an, that was the war o[ American independence. The real crises ca1ne when the people
were dispirited, the anny disheartened, congress wrangling, cri6cistn incessant and vicious.
The greatest batt1es for independence were
fought against the silent forces of apathy and
discouragement. The greatest vicitories were
those of the camp. Pract,ically deserted by congress, attacked by intrigue, he stood alone, and
his sublime faith, patience and magnamity saved
the cause of liberty in its darkest hour.
" The Washington that America honors is
not a mythical Washington, but the true George
Washington whose great spirit was the reality
which falsehood and tyranny could not destroy,
and vvhHe that spirit lives the nation lives.
SENATOR BRACKETT'S ADDRESS.

The Senator opened his remarks by saying
that he had not come with a caretully prepared
speech nor did he intend to produce a piece of
oratory. He came as a neighbor to talk over
the events in our n.ation's history which are suggested by Washington's birthday.
He said it was a fit day for national retrospection, a titne when we should look back to
see what the nation had accomplished and how
f.ar we have advanced. Our history tnay be
divided into three periods : That of the Revo ..

THE CONC'ORDIENSIS.
lution, that of the ,Civil War, and that of the
Spanish War.
During the first period the motive was a
materia[ one. It found expression in the cry,
" No Taxation without Representation." Whatever tnay have been the aitns and the patriotistn
of the statesmen of that day, it is true that the
underlying issue which determined the nation's
course was a material and so1newhat selfish one.
The people W'ere being treated unjustly and
they rose up against it for their own sakes.
In r86o we had reached a tnuch higher level.
The question was not whether we should right a
wrong cotn,mitted against us but whether we
should do justice to an oppressed and downtrodden race. vVe righted a wrong.
In r898 we caine to the third period and to a
still higher 1notive of action.
The Spanish
goven11nent in Cuba was an outrage to the
century. In the late vvar we again saw that
iustice vvas done to an oppressed people but
there was this difference between the tnotives of
the two periods. In r 86o we righted a wrong
for which we ourselves were responsible; in
r898 we took it upon ourselves to right a wrong
for which we were in no n1anner responsible.
In the last case we took a position as far above
the second as that was above the first. We
have proven ourselves to be worthy descendants
of Washington and Lincoln.
After the war an unparalleled state of things
existed. After the vanquished had ratified the
treaty of peace, the victors debated the question
for weeks whether or not ·vve had obtained too
much. This is a ti1ne when great care should
be exercised by our legislators. It is our duty
to sow good seed for the harvest will be as the
.
SOWing.
Last week was a busy one for Doctor Raytnond.
On Friday evening he addressed a
literary society at Fort Plain, an,d on ~at~1rday
morning spoke before a teachers association at
St. Johnsville. Arriving at this city at half-p~st
one on Saturday afternoon he was on the lull
for a couple of hours and then took an afternoon
train for New York, preaching at Englewood,
N.J., on Sunday tnorning~ and in the evening
in New York before the People's Institute at
Cooper Union.

UNION VS. R. P. I.

The basket ball game played at Troy last
Friday between the team fro.m Rensselaer Polytechnical Institute and our 'varsity, resulted in.
a victory for the fonner with a score of 40 to I 2.
The R. P. I. men played a ,clean, gent]ernanly
game throughout and were especiaU y strong in
their team work. The waxed flood proved a
great hindrance to the best efforts of our team,
and since the baskets were on posts and not
fastened against walls there was no chance for
caro1n shots. Then the out-of-bounds line was
behind the goals, not before them, as in the
"gym," so that our tean1 which was playing
only its third garne, had a nurnber of disadvantages to contend against. Union's playing in the
first half was slow and lack of teatn work vvas
evident. In the second half Elliot was substi. tuted for Srnith and the score for the half was
almost tied; the result being I 2 to 9·
The team was entertained by one of the
fraternities before the gatne, and afterwards was
given an infortnal banquet, at which the Trojans
showed themselves to be excellent hosts. A
return gatne 111ay be played the first part of next
term.
. The line-up was as follows :
Thebo, Capt. } • • • • • F otwat
. ·d's ..... f Creager.
(Jude.
A n d erson.
Pai2"e
••.••••••••.• Center .••••••••••• Phelps.
0
Carver,
}
{ Jones.
Smith, Elliot. • • • • ·Guards • • • • • . Southard.

At the last college tneeting John M. Tuggey,
1900 of Malone, N. Y., was elected permanent
assistant tnanager of the 'varsity baseball tea1n.
He will succeed to the management next year.

The college quartette, assisted by H.

J. Mc-

Clure, reader and itnpersonator, gave a concert
in the First Methodist church at Lansingburgh
last Wednesday evening.
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i were fairly started.
The struggle lasted fo:r over .an hour and a
Fi\f~t.
half before it was declared off by the upper
The black clouds of strife were apparent at chlssm·en. Most of those who took an activ~e
part were clothed for such an occasion, but sotne
the college rneeting on last Monday morning,.
'The snow was just in the right condition for a were caught unawares and· received rather
s~tna1l scrap betw~een the freshmen and sopho- rough handling. Enough darnage was done
mores. After the usual business had been dis- to keep the tailors of Schenectady busy for
posed of and enthusias1n aroused by the singing the remainder of the week. No one was seriousof college songs and the exchange of class ye:rls, ly injured, although there we·re ma~y cuts,
some upper classmen proposed to adjourn for bruises and bleeding noses.
So far the honors have been quite evenly
the fight and at once hostilities began.
Son1e of the freshmen near the door gain:ed divided between the two lower classes. 'l'he
possession of it and in trying to check the rush Sophs were declared victori in the cane rush in
of some of the sophornores tl1ey completely spite of protest, but the freslnnen can certainly
blocked the exit for a titne, but tl1e crowd finaHy claim the victory in Monday's struggle.
escaped to the can1pus where they found a stnD:U
delegation ftotn each class, which had cotne out
by the other door, industriously engaged in
pelting each other with such snow as they couid
find to pack.
This continued for some tin1.e., while the scene
vvas occasionally enlivened by flashes of spirit im
the shape of individual struggles in which two
or three fresh1nen and sophon1ores becatne hopelessly covered with snow and water which
covered the greater part of the ca~mpus. At the
instigation of the upper classtnen, a rush for the
terrace soon began. No one knows just bow
it happened, but in some way or other both
parties soon found themselves in close proxirni ty
to the " Grand Old Seat of Stone," and in a
very short time fonns were flying through space
and alighting in the snow bank below tl1e
terrace in every conceivable posture. Sorne
struck on their feet and others on their heads,
sotne went a lone and sorne crarried others over
with them, but all were on their feet a.nd
scrambling back in an instant. No one stopped
to count the nurnber of those whp were thrown
over, but it is generally conceded that the
sophotnores who thus drowned their sorrows, or
themselves, in the snow bank beneath, were far
more nutnerous than the fresh tnen.
After this sport had becotne tnonotonous the
crowd returned to the catnpus where the struggle
was again renewed and several attempts we1··e
made by both classes to form parades, but in.

George W. vVaite, '92, was in town Friday.
Alexander T. Blessing, '96, is in New Y<>rk.
Canfield, '97, and KeHogg, ex-'99, were in
town last week.
E. V. Deuel, ex-'98, has been visiting friends.
in town the past week.
Jatnes W. Veeder, '94, has
setn:ester at the Law School.

entered the

Rogers, 1goo, has been chosen Union's
alternate at the inter-collegiate Oratorical contest.
Rev. Edward T. Can·ol, '89, rector of St.
Ann's church, Arnsterdan"l, pt·eached in Christ
church one evening last week.

Edgar S. Barney, '84, secretary of the New
York City Ahunni Association and a trustee of
the college was in town last week Thursday.
The college quartette will sing at the banquet
of the Union College Alutnni Association of
New England to be held in Boston on the
evening of March I st.

Ralph Bradford, '98, Guernsey R. Jewett,
Cornell, '99, Harry S. Shicher, Cornell, 1900,
and John W. Davitt, 19oo, of Wesleyan were
guests at Chi Psi lodge ort Sunday.

8
soon. ce;a;sed,, the principle one being a lack ·Of co-
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qperaH<Gn in the work. This is unfortunate, for
quite a. lat;ge sum had aiready been subscribed.

PUaLISHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE 'COLLEGE YEAR,

BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE.

It is h:oped that something will be done in 'the near

BOARD O:F EDITOR,S.

future, .so that activities can again he resumed.
Union m.eeds an athletic :field very ba:dly. The

GEO. CLARENCE ROWELL, '99, - Editor-in-Chtef
JOHN L. SHERWOOD, '99, - - :Business Manager
PHILIP L. THOMSON, 1900,
News Editor
GEORGE E. RAITT, 1900, - Asst. Bus. Manager

college has two important meets comh~g oiff in the
spring!' whkh might be held on the college grounds,
and be a source of revenue if we had alil :inclosed

ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
CAMPBELL, 1900.
H. P. DUNHAM, 1900
HUBBARD, 1900.
D. ,V, PAIGE, 1900.

atten<!lance at the .games on the camp1:1s if there

W. C.
L. T.
A. 8.
P. L.

REPORTORIAL STAFF.
GoLDEN, 1901,
J. MeN AB, 1901,
MERRIMAN, 1901,
W. L. SHEEHAN,
P. WAGONER, 1901.

1901,

c.

'l'ERMS :
CONCORDIENSIS,
$2.00 per Year, in
Single Copies,
PARTHENON,
$1.00 per Year, in
Both Papers to one Address, $2.50 per
Advance.

Advance
10 Cents
Advance
Year, in

Address all commun.ieations to THE CoNCORDIENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y.

field a::nd a grand stand.

There would be a larger

were &etter accommodations for seating the peopie.
Other ~colleges count on the gate receipts to pay
running expenses, and there is no reason why, in
a city the size of Schenectady, the patronage that
would he given by the city people, should not more
than J.>ay the expenses of every contest. 'SomeHmes
it has been impossible to schedule games with first
class college teams for our own catnpus, because
we couid not afford to bring them here. We could
a fiord to bring the best teams to Union if we had
proper facilities. The people will turn ()Ut to see
a good game if they know they can sit down and

Chai. Burrows, Printer, 414 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.

watch the contest. The thne is now ripe to push
forwaTd the scheme started two years ago. The

animals aren't they?''remarked a member of the faculty, a.s he watched the sophomore-

undergraduates should take up the matter, and
show ihat they are willing to do their :part The
Concordiensis stands ready to co-operate W'ith any

Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N. V ., as; second-class matter.

''QUEER

freshman snow ball :fight. We agree with him in.
some particulars. 'I"his time honered custom is all
right so long as it maintains its equilibrium, but
just as soon as it degenerates into a hair-pulling
contest or a slugging tnatch, all enthusiasm and
college spirit is extracted from it. The so-called
snow ball "scrap" that lately occured is a misnomer, for the snow balls played a very small part
in the contest. College customs should not be
twisted all out of shape. A snow ball fight should
be all that its name implies. It oug-ht not to be regarded a college custom when it becomes a rough
and tumble scrap.
.,

i

ABOUT

two years ago efforts were n1ade to start

a fund for a new athletic field.

Everything seemed

to be progressing, and it was thought that within
a short time enough money would be pledged to
cover the expense.

For anum ber of reasons activities

movet:nent in this direction and its columns are open
to any who have any suggestions to make. In a
few w,eeks we hope to be able to publish a list of
those who have already subscribed, and other lists
from time to time as the occasion demands.

Na..than Beckwith, '95, spent Sunday with Phi
Gamma Delta friends.
M" A. Twiford, '96, is with Minat, 1-Iooper
& Co., dry goods cotnmission ~merchants,
Chicago.
Se:nior President Bradford has appointed the
following committees: Class boo](, Rowell,
Bree2e and Davis ; cap and gown, Hotchkiss,
Huggins, Wright, H. K.
Ba.rrett, 1900, has been engaged as tenor in
the ,quartette 9f the First Presbyterian :ehurch of
Alba.ny. He is a member of the college quartette
in w11ich his work has been excellent.
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The annual Allison-Foote prize debate was
held on charter day in the First Ptesbyterian
church. The subject ofthe debate was' 'Resolved
that the United States should construct and ~
operate the Nicaraugan Canal.,., The Adelphic !
debaters were W. Dewey Loucks, 1900; Etnil
L. Winterberg,, 1900; and Irving W. Ketchum,
'99· The Pbi1omathean speaket~s wer.e Dix W.
Noel, '99; Harrison 1(. Wright,'99·; and Stephen
S. Read, 1900 .
The Philomatheans argued that the construction of the canal was necessary for the interests
of cotnmerce, for the unification of the country,
and the military deve1 opm,ent of the nation.
The United States is the only nation that ean
successfully ·construct this canal and no foreign
power can do it with advantage to all concerned.
If we carry out the project it wiU be in perfect
harmony with the Monroe Doctrine and the
Cl:ayton-Btdwer treaty. The United States can
construct the canal better than a private cotnpany on account of the cost. Also it would advance the interests of the nation more than a
private company could.
On the other side the Addphics argued that
the canal1night better be buHt at Panama as the
continent is narrower at that point, and a canal
built there would be just as p1·actical. The
river would not aid the Nicaraugan canal because the rapids would hinder navigation. It
would be a great expense in war since it would
have to be fortified. We are too busy at present
with foreign problems to have such a gigantic
enterprise on our hands. Taxes are also heavy,
and the additional expense wouJ.d greatly burden
the people.
Transportation by this means
would not be cheaper than by railroad and the
distance fron"l New York to the P·hilippines is
much less by way of the Suez canal than by this
projected canal.
The judges were Hon. Atnasa J. Parker of ,
Albany, Hon. Judson S. Landon of Schenectady
and Mr. W. R. Emmett of Schenectady. They
awarded the society prize of $5o to the Adelphic
society and the :$5o individual prize to Irving
W. Ketchum, '99·
1
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'The ro4th anniversary of the granting of the
'charter to Union by the Regents of New York,
was observed on Thursday with appropriate
exercises in the chapel. Regular chapel service
was conducted by Dr. Raymond, assisted by
the Rev. A. G. Sewall.
The fi:rst address was by President Raytnond,
whose theme was the duty of the educated young
rnan to the state. The full text of the president's
address will be found in the January number of
the Parthenon.
The other speaker was the Hon. Charles F.
Wheelock, member of the State Board of
Regents. The secretary of the Regents, Mr.
Melvil Dewey, "vho had been expected to deliver the address, was detained on business
matters.
Mr. Wheelock's 1nain thetne was the great
advance in educational work of recent years.
As an interesting exa1nple he cited the first
annual report of the board of trustees of Union
coHege. ''The college property at that tin1e
was valued at thirty thousand dollars. The
faculty consisted of four men-a president, a
professor of natural philosophy and astronotny,
a professor of mathematics and a tutor. Forty
students had been enrolled. Even at that titne
some pretty good men were turned out. It is
not altogether in the nutnber of the faculty or
men that results may be obtained frorn a college.
The two great qualifications essential for educational work are scholarship and 'the right sort of
feeling.' The social and athletic sides of college
life should necessarily receive considerable attention. Education was formerly defined as the
harmonious developtnent of all the facultieb.
There is but one trouble in this difinition-there
is no truth in it. There have been n1any cases
of young men weak in certain branches of study
who have become most proficient later in thetn
in life. A young tnan cannot tell what his tastes
will be. He should have ample opportunity to
develop what tastes he 1nay have at the present.
"The number of students in colleges and professional schools in New York state during the
last ten years has increased frotn twelve to thirty
thousand. The latter number represents fortyfive per cent. of the nun1ber of students at
present in secondary schools. These figures
mean that the college graduate of the future will
not have so n1uch of a n1onopoly as the graduate
of the past has had."

10
University of Pennsylvania presents each
tnernber of the 'varsity football tean1 this year a
gold watch charm in the shape of a football as
.Darhnouth is agitating a two tenn college ' souvenirs. The subs :receive silver ones .
The receipts of the Cornell junior ball were
course.
$2.302.25, while the expenses amounted to
Chicag~ university offers $I ,300 in prizes for
$r ,8oo. The proceeds amounting to over $500
debate to students yearly.
will go to purchase an eight-oared barge for the
The re:r>ort of the Harvard football association navy.
The University of Pennsylvania intends to
shows $43 ,ooo receipts and expenses of $Io,75o.
erect a handsome tower, at a cost of $6o,ooo, in
In all tb.e universities of France there are no metnory of the undergraduates and alumni of
papers, n() gl:ee clubs, no fraternities, no athletics the university V\Tho took part in the war with
Spain.
and no cominencetnent exercises.
Yale buys annually $7 ,ooo worth of hooks for
her lihrary. I-Iarvard spends $r8,ooo for the
sarne purpose, and Columbia $43,000.

STtfDENTS-

HoT

C. F.

A

_

____!)

HAVE 1,.0UR REPAIRING DONE AT

THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,

The un.iv.ersity of Calcutta is said to be the
largest educational corporation in the world.
Every year it exatnines over Io,ooo students.
Dartm.e>uth college has the distinction of
having is sued the first college paper in the
United States, and the greater honor in having
Daniel Vf ebster as editor-in-chief.

Pi

IO

per cent. discount.

Cor. Centre and Union Sts.

fR:EtfC.tJ BRIAR

R~~T FIFES.

...

Fine Smoking Tobacco.

J• Me
1

I

JOR~&O~,
ALBANY, N. Y.

38 MAIDEN LANE,

Fr.:

Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs!
These are the best known brands of Men's
Collars an.d Cuffs n1anufactured. You can
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When
you pay 111ore vou are not studying your own
interests.

White and
Pnncy
Shirts.

e .

---~

..)

g

TRADE MARK.

,.

500

EMARK

LION BRAND.

Night Robes,

Pa~:~a~~;es

•

EVERY DESIQABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE.

Sp

MANUFACTURED BY

UNI ED SHI,

D COllAR CO., Troy, N. V.

For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady ,Clothing Co., and Wood Bros.

lE

ii

.........-.ADVERTIS:E1MENTS.__......
WE ARE SELLING ,OUT
AT COST.

SJF'O,KTS~

IF YOU SMOK:E CIGARS, TRY OURS.
HoT Caoc.ot.ATE.

BEEF

TEA.

HoT

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
MAY BE FOUl~D AT J'. N. WARREN &. CO'S
HAgDWARE STO~E, 245 RIVER ST., 'TROY,
N. ¥.-AGENTS FOR A. G. BP ALDING & BRO.

LEMONADE.

RElBO,l:DS'' DRUG ST:O!RE,
c. F. :Jl[~f>Jis~!l. G.,

SX:AeTES! ·
WfN:S.LOW'S,
FORBES',,
RACERS.
Fine Pocket Knives,, Razors, etc.

Cor. State ',St. and R. R.

A Modern Hotel
and Cafe.·
]. Fe WeLF, JR.,

I). S. BA~NEY

:r)N5 \{j1R1~l3~N.Ci:,
08U Ll81' Af'l D OPI'i81 f\N.

PRQ,P.,

TROY, N.Y.

Franklin Square.

~

EYES EX.All-!INED FREE •
.Any glass ground and C•)lllllOllnded on short notice.

28 NORTH PEARL ST.'

500 dozen Men's Collars (all new shapes) made
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co.

Price, tO Cents Each, 3 for 2 5 Cents.

ALBANY, N. Y.

KEIS..~BlR'O

@o.,

SPECIAL
COLLAR SALEo

1898

1878

I

•

EUROPEAN ..

tiOTEL l-ItH) RESTAURiltrf,
Broadway aJtd J\i:aiden Lane,
ALBANY,NeY.~~

-·--250 ROOMS.
'iENTL.EMEN ONLY.
• .• Ladies' Restau:r·a.11t Attached •.•

---

WILLIAM H. K:EELEli., l,:rop.
ANNE)IC-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

SALE CONTINUES TWO WEEKS.

Artistic Parisian
kJvy and

pneam ~Ieanin~ and ~yeing WoiEI\s.
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Tl1~e

most

---~-----;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~--~:]

Reliable Footwear.

Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed.
Goods ealled for and delivered free of charge.

dACOB Rt:NDFLE\SGH,
18 Oenti·al Arcade.
Open until 9 P.M.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done at short notice.

PATTON & HALL,
245

SI'ATE

ST.

12

·w. tc ~L . , :E. CURLEY,
,JOHN KEELER'S SONS, Props.,
59

STATE

ST.,

514 FU:LTON ST., TROY, N.Y.

ALBANY, N. Y.

Largest ldanufactnFeFs in Ame·rica . . . .
of :Engin6ers' and Surveyors' Instruments.
I

I

•

Also de.alers in Drawing Instrun1ents
au d Mate;rials.

Whenln want·Of Sandwiches bv the dozen or hundred, call
and get my prices. Also Boiled Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

Mason·-·""""'-.........
T· 11
],.. H:....a· er·d·.'a.Sb··. ·e··r."
''

:.a.·. ·.

~

35

.
b.
·

G. ~E. BOTHAM, 214 GLlN'TON ST.
A full line of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas,
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited.

139

JAY STREET,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

HI

The

Celebl~ated

Monarch Shoe

- - I S SOLD T I Y - -

MAX SCHMIDT, lVIEl{CliANT TAILOil

283 STArrE STREErr.
He a1so makes u.p a most Stylish and Artistic suit from $14 up.
'Ihe finest Dress suits at reasonable prices.
1500Spring Styles await your inspection.

CANDIES

SU~T

EVERY ·WHERE BY MA~L OR EXPRES!l

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION.

G®h>DR I N. G S"
POPULAR FLORISTS.

E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer."

1

Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.

Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ging.er Ale, &c.

GUT FLOWERS.

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.

Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers.

30 NORTII PEARL STREET,

ALBANY, N.Y.
. . . . . . -..:r~•~------L.
..
D.

'rELEPHONE

104.

Telephone 38.

601-603 UNION STREET .

•
•

13

---ADVERTISEMENTS.--

T'BE NEWEST, NATTIE'S T

·G. A.

~CASSEl>¥

(Successors. to L. A. Young & ~co.)

... AND THE ...

MUSICAL CLUB SUPPLIES,

MOST PO PULAlt sTYLES

MUSIC, STRINGS, ETC.. ETC.
· PIANOS TO RENT.-........

SHEE'T MUSIC ORDERED DAILY .

• • AT ••

254-256 Sta.t·e .Street.

JOHNSON''S,

UNION'S TAILOR
35 Maiden Lane

& CO.,

'

Albany, :N. V.

'

Intercollegiate Caps and Gowns .
COTRELL & L:EORARD,
ALBANY, N.Y.

I .. ~-~-~!.~E.__J
• LEADIN·G TAILOR •
LOWEST PRICES.
LARGEST STOCK.
IJJ JAY STREET.

S. E. MILLER, JR.,
MEN's

FuRNISHING

G·oons,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Illustrated bulletin upon application.

--THE-HAVE YOU SEE·N

PJ:~NOJ:...~ ~
The most wonderful
piano player ever
invented. Yon can
play the piano without' taking lessons.

PR.ICE

SHoE.

REGAL

'THE

ALBANY., N. Y.
l! '
tj

$250.

Cluett tc Sons,
TROY

ALBANY

34-36 Maiden Lane,

A. L. OWENS ..

CATERER,
----UTICA, N. Y.

R.

T~

MOIR, ....

,.'

TL

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETC.

.

I'

S'rEAMSHIP AGENCY....•
338 State St.,

Sch~n~ota<ly.,

N.

r.

W. KLINGL:&R.

J. A. CRAMER.

~CRAMER

&

C·O.,~

GENERAL PAINTERS,
163 White Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

------~=======EASTERN AGENTs========~-----

ANHEUSER BUSCH
TELEPHONE

172.---~---t>~

ST. LOUIS BEER.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

-ADVERTISEME.NTS.-

14:

.

Yates' Bo:at 1-!ous:e.
The laTgest aJ.ild best equipped in the State. Excellent Danci:ng Hall, which 'Can he rented for Private
P(:l,rties 011ly., in connection with house.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

29 Front Street.

C'O AL__,~~!~~~~

Laundr1 :Callett 'for

~;nd

Delivered to Any Part of City.

A share of your patronage is

respe1~tfully

solicited.

SOll

HEADQUARTERS ~~ft~·~~~ ~~ti'jl
... FOR...
·~~~~~~~Wm~ ~lHl~~~

TJze Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by

VEEf)ER

Cor. Liberty and Lafayette Sts., Schenectady, N.Y.

T'l'ltnks, lfyuit Case.'J, Gloves, Utnbrella.s, Canes, Etc.

Bf~OS.,

2~2 7

No. JZ4 SOUTI-l CENTRE ST.

State S.treet.

F
102

~ PHOTOGRAPHER, ~

READY.

ALSO A COMPLE11 E LINE OF

,...,fRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES,

anddeal'erin

C.a.men~as an~

NO~V

Ph~-rtoliisra:nhic
3
a~

Su~Jn:Hes.
1t ~

STUDIO, JAY S'l'REET.

UMBRELLAS, ETC.

DOTY,

First-class ·work done at the Studio fo1' p0pular
price~.
Special attention given to o-ut-of-door

THE HAT""fER,

307 State Street.

grouping.

EMBOSSED
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
~GRUPE,

The Florist,

WALL ST. , Next to P. 0.

ENVELOPES,

WeeD

aQ,d
I 306, 308 and 310 Union,

Lime, Cement. Pla~ter, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay-, f:;traw
·· 209 and 211 Dock St.,
and Fertilizers.
• Schenectady, N. Y.

CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,

:IS

TJ:~::E:

ELECTRICAL
VIORKS.

:EEST.

SCH.:ENECTADY, N.Y.

---- -----··--====

____,

~OLF

QO•ODS, FO·OT 6/.IL.LS,
STRIKINQ f'aQS ~OR 50XlNQ QL,QVES

Buildings Wired for Electric Light and Power. Ca.ll
Bells and Burglar Alarms. We carry a complete line of
Electrical Supplies, Telegraph Instruments, Telephones,
Bells and Batteries, Electric Light Supplies, Electric
and Combination Fixtures, etc.
We make a specialty of Phonographs and Gt·aphaphones, prices from $10 to $30.
Large stock of records always on hand, including all
the latest selections. $5 per doz .

• • GO TO .•

JAY A. RICKARD,

253 STATE ST.

so

414 ST.ATE STREET.

ICE CREAM

REGULAE Jl1!EALS ~~ND LU:NCUEONS
SERVED A 'l' HJS PLACi£.

WI-I EN IN WANT OF

BY THE QUIRE,

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers i:n

46l STATE ST&DET.

NOTE HEADS,
100 OR 1000.

~A:l\fl'YTE ~ 1Jll1i'E]\!FEe1(, ·~-

SHANNON'S

B1.

UNION COLLEGE

Bicycles Rented_ and Repaired.

.... eOAL

meaer••;bLMj'ff

304 State Street.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

A

15

-------ADVERTISEMENTS.-

VICKfO. D "'

FRIEDMAN BROS.,

OS.,

Union M·arket.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Southern Produne, Butter, Cheese, Eggs,

i .

Dealet~s i11

All l~resl1 Meats
~tnd Poultr"\r.

FRESH FISH, OYS'TERS, GLAMS, E'T'C.

'ill'

---~Ga:n1.e

102

SouTH CENTRE ST.

TELEPHONE

45.

I)omEu GE~MANIA

AND ~ESfl1AUf\ANJ11.

Telephone 38-3.

in season.

602 UNIO~~' COR. BARRETT STS.

:French Oherries, au :Ma.rs,sch.ino.
:Belfast, .Dublin and American
Ginger Ale.
Unfermented Wine, Cla.ret Lemonades.
Imported and Domestic Table Waters.
Hunya.d:i :Bitter Water.
Sa.ra.toga Vichy, Kissi:ngen an.d Ha.tbo:rn. •

~~-~ . . SCll~~NECTADY

J CLEidEliTS &co.'
I

-232-234STATE STREET,

Schenectady, N. Y.

CLOTHING CO.,

•.. THE .LEADING ...

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AN 0 GENTS' FURNISHERS.

BILLIARDS, POOL AND BO,VLING.

Cor. So. Centre and LibeTty St.

WILSON DAVIS,
1J!lercha1~t

Tailor.

315 State Street, Schenectady~ N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

UNION

A. G. HERRICK.

EST AU RANT~
)

Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

Protnpt Service.

No. 287 State St.,
SCHENECTA.DY, N. Y.

tfNI0N eOLLEeE
"Will sell you a new Stove
ot-1) repair your old one.

Bl<5¥GltES 1l:ND ~EP7H~I]\IG.
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all
necessary college supplies.

138---140 5TATE 5T.
Mention, Oonco'ril iens-is.

Smoke the "L. H." Ci~ar.

16

---.--. ADVERTISE:MEN'TS.-·,,...

. Th:.:e· .
;

:

i·

:

'

•'

BUYERS SEEK•INO THE VERY LATEST

Novelties in Neckwear

.

Cygolf Shoe,

WILL FIND l~HEM IN :QUR
NEW FALL 'STYLES,
NOW READY p:QR INSPECTIO:N.

$3.50
\

NEW IMPORTATIONS

'""

8

~

~

H

·~

~

rn"

E-t

41

~

0

~

Q
0

NEW MouNTINGs IN SusPENDERS
+++

ti

h9

fil

ro

0

rn
...41

UNDERWEAR,
GOLF AND BICYCLE HOSE,
FANCY HALF HOSE,
HANDKE~CHIEFS, MUFFLERS., ·
BATH ~OBES., ETC.

~

E·~

~·

OF

~

1-3

('J

li

We are manufactu1·ers of

The Crown Shirts,
"Known

~

as THE BEST."

"The Best KNOWN."

0

I!J• ....

S~le

....

Agents for_______

CYGOLF and J. & M:. Shoes.

Iii

KILLIP

&

MARKS,

No. l, S and 5 North Pearl Street, Co.r. State,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Students will oblige if they will mention this advertisement.

v

